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British
invasion
UK soccer 
players coach 
at Pampa 
camp
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Good start for band carnival despite incident
Arnie Aurellano

eddofOthepampanews. ccxn

While the Pampa High School 
band's annual carnival kicked oil 
at the M.K. Brown Civic Center 
parking lot, a group of band 
members were half a state away, 
making sure all that fundraising 
effort didn't go to waste.

According to PHS band direc
tor Joe Barrow, several students 
turned in good performances at 
the state solo and ensemble com
petition in Austin, highlighted 
by a "First Division" designation 
for the mallet quartet of Cassic 
Doyle, Austin Beck, Shannon 
Leigh and Hannah Smith.

“It went well for us." Barrow

said. "(I'he mallet quartet) did 
really well. It was a good trip. 1 
feel like we accomplished what 
we set out to do."

“We were really proud of all 
the kids in the contest," Barrow 
added.

Barrow's only regret was that 
he missed the start of the annual 
band carnival back here at home.

"That was the only bad part," 
CARNIVAL cont. on page 5

Flanked by Andi Langley,
2 (left), and Carter Jones, 2, 
Margan Tempter, 10, takes 
the helm of a boat on a ride at 
the Pampa Band Carnival. ►

NEVER FORGET
Pampa, VFW 
salute Men 
U.S. soldiers

Randy P ribble
rpnbbleöthepampanews com

Humility and the power of 
prayer was the theme of the 
Memorial Day address by 
Rev. Paul Nachtigall, pastor 
of Highland Baptist Church in 
Pampa.

Rev. Nachtigall spoke in 
Freedom Park at a serv ice spon- 
siKcd by Pampa's Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Post 1657.

"The men and women who 
have fought and died for our 
country must not be forgotten," 
Rev. Nachtigall said. “The ide
als they fought for should hold 
a special place in our hearts."

He used 2nd Chronicles 7: 
14 as the basis for his remarks 
— “If my people, which are 
called by my name, shall hum
ble themselves, and pray, and 
seek my face, and turn from 
their wicked ways; then will 
I hear from heaven, and will 
forgive their sin, and will heal 
their land."

“Now more than ever," 
Nachtigall said, “Christians 
MEMORIAL cont. on page 3

staff photo by Randy Prtbbla

Dr. Keith Black, a member of Pampa's VFW Post 
1657, Games Old Glory during a Memonal Day service at 
Freedom Park, Dr. Black is fanked by L^rry Stephens (left) 
and Frank.Diggs, two World War II reenactors in uniforms 
from that era.

staff photo by David Bowser

Bum ban 
extended in 
Gray County

D a v id  B o w s e r

dbowsef@1hepampanf‘ws,con.

Despite an overnight r.im 
in Pampa, (iray ( oimtv 
Commissioners extended the 
countywide bum ban and voted lo 
ban some fireworks for the I ourih 
of July holiday

Violation of the fireworks ban 
is a Class C misdemeanor punish
able by a fine of up to S500 

(iray C ounty t reasurer Seoit 
Hahn, who is also a nieiiiher 
of the Hoover Volunteer I ire 
Department, told commissioners 
that the fire department p.itrols 
the county all night tiver the 
Independence Day weekend 

County Judge Richard Peci said 
the county can only ban certain 
fireworks, such as sky rockets 
and bottle rockets Additional 
fireworks bans could only be 
imposed at the state level 

Pcct said that w ith 1 exas ( iov 
Rick Perry considering ,i run for 
President of the United Slates 
next year, he thought it unlike
ly the governor would ban fire
works.

In other business:
• The commission approved 

mnning a water line across on 
West Line a quarter mile east of 
O'Neal for agricultural purposes. 
COUNTY cont on page 3

Three thrown in Gray County jail on drug charges
D a vk) B o w ser

dbow9efOth0pampanews.com

Three men were in Gray 
County jail today after being 
arrested on drug charges.

Jesus Manuel Santacniz 
Jr., 26; Henry Palacios, 36; 
and Stephen Tyler Timmons, 
26, o f Kelton, were arrested 
Tuesday night by Cxray County 
deputiea. were in jail in 
lieu o f $23,000 boad each, 
set by Gray County Justice of 
the Peace Kurt Curfinan on 
oharfes o f poBsaasioo or Irana- 
ponatkm o f certain chemicals

with the intent of making <i 
controlled substance.

Timmons is also being held 
on charges o f violation of 
probation in connection with 
enhanced possession o f a con
trolled substance charge.

Lt. Joe B. Hoard with the 
Gray County SherifTs Office 
said today that deputies pulled 
the trio over shortly before 9 
ajD. Tuesday in the 800 block 
o f South Sumner on a traffic 
violation.

Deputies arrested Timmons 
on an outstanding warrant in 
connection wMi probation vin-

lation.
A s 

deputies 
lo o k e d  
over the 
w h i t e  
N is s a n  
p ic k u p , 
they saw 
a black 
propane 
tank and 
o t h e r  
m a t e - 
rial they
thought could be used in the 
manufacture o f methamphet-

>!V TV* v'

Arrestad Tuesday night for poeaession of chemicals

amines. The propane tank 
was behaived to be filled with 
AANBVIRoont on paga 5
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PAMPA FORECAST
Thursday Friday Saturday

H i^  94
Lew 65

hteri 94
Low 62

Hc^i 91 
Lew 62

Tonight: Partly cloudy, with a low around 66. 
Windy, with a south wind between 20 and 30 
mph, with gusts a s  high as  40 mph.

Thursday: Mostly sunny, with a  high near 94. 
Windy, with a south wind between 20 and 30 
mph, with gusts as high as  45 mph

Thursday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 65 Windy, with a south wind between 
25 and 30 mph, with gusts a s  high as  45 mph

Friday: Sunny, with a high near 94 Windy, 
with a south wind around 25 mph, with gusts 
as high as 40 mph

Friday Night: Partly cloudy, with a iow around 
62 Windy, with a south wind between 15 and 
25 mph. with gusts as high a s  40 mph

Saturday: Sunny with a high near 91 Breezy, 
with a south wind around 15 mph, with gusts as
high as 25 mph

S aturday  Night: Mostly clear, with a low 
around 62. Windy, with a south wind between 
15 and 20 mph with gusts a s  high as  25 mph.
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O bituaries
Geòrgie M. Beasley, 85

S C H U L E N B U R G — 
Geòrgie M. Beasley, 8S, 
died May 28, 2011, in 
Schuienburg.

Services will be at II 
a.m. Friday, June 3, 2011, 
at Carmichael-Whatley
Colonial Chapel in Pampa, 
with Rev. Thacker Haynes, 
pastor of United Methodist 
Church of McLean, offici-

n O k l Ä .  Cily for ln ~ l»  »»1 oo-workm.  ̂ j

Henry Duane Thompson, 71

Beasley

ating.
Burial will be at Hillcrest 

Cemetery in McLean, un
der the direction of Carmi
chael-Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Beasley was bom March 8, 1926, to John and 
Minnie Van Huss in Tishomingo, Okla. The family soon 
moved to the Texas Panhandle where she attended school 
at Samnorwood. She married Guy Beasley in 1945 and 
they moved to McLean, where they ranched and raised 
three daughters. Geòrgie was a talented homemaker and 
also worked at Marie Foundations. Her focus was al
ways on caring for her family and friends. She moved to 
Pampa, in 1982 and resided there until moving to Schui
enburg in 2005.

She was preceded in death by her parents. John and 
Minnie Van Huss; husband, Guy Beasley; sisters (ioldic 
Van Huss, (ieraldine White, Pauline Smith; brother, John 
C alvin Van Huss; and nephew, Jimmy White.

She is survived by daughters. Joyce Beasley of Austin, 
Dorothy Weiser and husband Ibm of Las Cruces, N.M.. 
and Martha Skelton of Schuienburg; four grandchildren, 
(iuy Skelton, James Zachary Skelton, Edgar Weiser and 
Allison Weiser Cito; and five great-grandchildren, Zack- 
ery. Danielle. Guy Wesley, Joshua, and Samantha Skel
ton She is al.so survived by nieces. Wanda Reynolds 
and Arlene Erickson and nephews, John Herron, Jesse C 
W hite, Bobby White. Tommy White, J.B Van Huss, and 
Johnny Van Muss. Extended family also includes (iary 
Joe Skeltf)n. Cheric and (iary Jones, and John and Jay 
Evans

The family requests memorial contributions to the 
American Heart Assixiation or the charity of your choice.

Sign the online register at wwH'.carmichael-whalley. 
com

Thompson

Henry Duane Thompson 
died May 25,201L

He was bom on August 
14. 1939, in Shattuck,
Okla., to Henry Franklin 
and Reva Ruth Ereman 
Thompson. He graduated 
from Arnett, Okla. and he 
proudly served his country 
in the U.S. Navy for four 
years. He met and mar
ried his wife Sandra Kay 
Hammond in 1962, and 
they started their family a 
year later. He retired from 
Phillips Petroleum Company after _9 years m OKC, ^  
then became an oilfield consultant for Sierra Enginecnng 
Company and Ward Petroleum Company, until he retired 
in "»OOS His hobbies included hunting, fishing, golfing, 
and spending time with his family. He was a loving hus
band father, grandfather, brother, and friend.

He is survived by his wife of 48 years; a daughter. 
Dawn Come I sen and husband Jerry D. Comelscn of 
Yukon, Okla.; a son. Steve Thompson and wife Kim of 
Pampa; a son. Jared Thompson of Sarasota, Ra.; three 
grandchildren. Kelsey Comelsen. Schrade Thompson 
and Colton 1 hompson; two si.sters, Darlene Johnston and 
husband Dale of WwKlward, Okla.. and Faye Morgan.

Funeral serv ices were held on Tuesday, May 31, 2011, 
at Westside Christian Church. 10145 N.W. Expressway. 
Yukon, OK

Friends and family may visit our online guestbook at
www.smith~turnermortuary.com.

Earl Dean Richardson, 54
Richardson, 
30. 2011, in

Sandra Louise Harvey, 62
Sandra l.ouise Harvev

died May 25. 2011. in Mid
west t  ity. Okla.

She was bv)m December
12, 1448. at Worley Hos
pital in Pampa, to Dor*>- 
thy and James Kennemcr.
Sandra graduated from 
Pampa High School and 
attended East Texas State 
( ollege As a biKikkeep- 
er, she wtirked at Cabot, 
l.thridgc Claims Service 
and Mojave Petroleum, of Harvey 
Pampa For the last six
vears she worked as an Auditor for the Oklahoma State 
lax ( ommission.

Sandra is surv ived by her devoted husband of 42 years, 
David Harvey of Oklahoma City; sons, James and Scott 
Harvey; daughter. Amy; and her mother, Dorothy Ken- 
nemer. She was proud of her grandsons, Russell and L*)- 
gan Harv ey She adored animals, especially her dogs She 
was a very strong, loving mother and wife She will be 
greatly missed.

Earl IX*an 
54, died Mav 
Pampa

There arc no services 
scheduled at this time C re
mation and arrangements 
are under the direction of 
C armichael-Whatley f u
neral Directors 

Mr. Richardson was bom 
November 14. 1956. in 
Frederick. Okla. He had 
been a resident of Pampa 
most ofhis life. He worked 
for various pipeline con
tractors in the Pampa area.

Richardson

For the record
Cont. from Tues.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 900 block 
of N. Mary Ellen.

An alarm was reported in 
the 2I(X) block of N. Sum-
ner.

An alarm was reported in 
the 15(X) block of W. Ken
tucky.

A followup investigation 
was reported in the 400 
block of Doyle.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 200 block 
of W. Kingsmill.

Theft wa.s reported in the 
2600 block of Seminole.

An abandoned vehicle 
was reported in the 1900 
block of N. Christy.

An abandoned vehicle 
was reported in the 2100 
block of N. Wells.

A follow-up investiga
tion was reported in the 200 
block of W. Kingsmill.

An abandon^ vehicle

was reported in the 22(M) 
block of N. Hamilton

Burglary of a motor vehi
cle was reported in the 500 
block of N. Sumner.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 500 block of 
N. Faulkner.

Theft was reported in the 
800 block of E. Denver.

Violation of a city ordi
nance was reported in the 
1000 block of S. Nelson.

An alarm was reported in 
the 1000 block of N. Sum
ner.

Theft was reported in the 
2200 block of N. Christy.

A followup investigation 
was reported in the 1500 
block of N. Williston.

An assault was reported 
in the 1200 block of N. Ho
bart.

An information call was 
reported in the 500 block 
of N. Naida.

Theft was reported in the

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N G F E L L O W  

One letter suinds for another. In this sample. A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostmphes. the length and formation of the words are all 
hint.s. Each day the code letters are different.
6-1 CRYPTOQUOTE

B D X E Q  T U  Q K X  Z D Q

W K Q Z U  D Q Z  G Q  D B K J  Q K

Q K X  S T K A G X  Y Q K J X E .

— K Q L B Y T U
YeMtrday'a Cryplo^pMte: DEAR LORD, I’M SO 

GRATEFUL I’M ^ L L  LOVED. — VIVIEN LEIGH

1900 bliK'k ofN Hobart.
An information call was 

reported in the 700 blixk 
of W. Brown.

An information call was 
reported in the 400 bliKk 
ofN. Doyle.

A welfare check was re
ported in the 1300 block of 
N. Duncan.

An alarm was reported in 
the 800 block of W. Kings
mill.

An information call was 
reported in the 800 block 
ofW. Kingsmill.

An agency assist was re
ported in the 1300 block of 
E. Frederic.

A theft was reported in 
the 500 block ofN. Lowry.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported in the 2200 block 
ofN. Christy.

Water was shut off in the 
500 block of W. Wilks.

A hit and run was report
ed in the I 100 block of N. 
Harvester.

An information call was 
repotted in the 700 block 
of E. Murphy.

Phone harassment was 
repotted in the 12000 block 
ofN. Wells.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the ISOO block 

. ofN. Coffee.
Btnglary was reportod in 

the 400 block ofN. Doyle.
Disorderly conduct was 

repotted in the 1900 block 
ofN. Faulkner.

An information call was 
repotted in the 2700 block 
ofN. Naviqo Rd.

A theft was repotted 
in the 1000 block of W. 
Winks.

Disorderly rorktet was 
repotted in Hu 00 block

Earl was u member of Bible 
Baptist Church He enjoyed music, fishing and playing 
his guitar

Survivors include his father, Donald R. Richardson of 
Dewey. Okla.; two sisters. Susan Foster and husband Dan 
of Milbum. Okla., and Kay Ledford and husband Tony 
of T ulsa. Okla.; grandparents. H A. and Lesta Sloan 
of Pampa, companion. Susan Nabors of Pampa; two 
stepdaughters. Mi.sty Pulliam and Terra Hembree, both 
of Pampa; special aunt. Earlinc Bastón of Pampa; two 
grandsons, three granddaughters, numerous nephews and 
cousins. Earl was preceded in death by his mother. Sue 
White; and a sister, Diane Crawford

Memorials may be made to a favorite charity.
Sign the online register at www.carmichael-whmtiey.

ofN. Frost.
A follow-up investigation 

was reported at Finley and 
Murphy.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported at One Medical 
Plaza.

Tuesday, May 31
A suspicious person was 

reported at Finley and Mur-
phy.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 800 block, 
of E. Browning.

A suspicious person was 
reported at Finley and Mur- 
phy. :

A missing person was re-‘ 
ported in the 700 block ol. 
E. Frederic.

A suspicious person was. 
reported in the 700 block of 
E. Murphy.

SherifiTs Office
The Gray County ^erifirs 

Office reported the follow
ing arrests over the weekend. 

Friday, May 20 
Stormy Noeile Mobbt, 

19, of Cheooiah, Okht, was 
by Depaitmcr t of 

Public S a ^  Troopers on 
chai^ps of possession of 
msrijuans over 4 osl, less 
than S lbs.

Bqay Duwayne Adcock,
22. of OieGairii, Okb„ wm' 

by Depamnmt of 
Public S a ^  Troopers on 
cbai|^  of poaaeaaiQn of 
™*iju«Mi over 4 02., less 
Hun S R>s„ and not having a 
driver’s lioenae. 

S « » w ^ ,M a y 2 1  
L«adoa Wraa Powall, 

17, was arrested by p o to  
on t w  charges of sisaiiit 
causing boduy iryuiy on a 
fimiiy member.
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AFTERN00Nff(/5M County
Man, mother found slain

LUBBWIC (AP) — A mao and his mother have been 
found slain in West Texas days apart on the same prop
erty.

Dr. Sridhar Natarajan, who’s chief medical examiner 
for Lubbock County, announced Tuesday that 26-year- 
old Derek Ryan Hak died of a stab wound and bhmt 
force traiona. The coroner says 49-year«ld Joanie Parker 
had been shot several times.

Her body was located May 24 near Idalou. His body 
was found Friday night Hale initially had been sought 
as a person of interest in his mother’s death, until bottt 
killings were determined to be homicides.

Lubbock County Sheriff Kelly Rowe says the deaths 
appear connected. Rowe says two people who know Hale 
have been questioned. ------------------------

Judge No prayer at graduation Memorial
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A federal judge in South 

Texas has banned public prayer at a h i ^  school gradu
ation ceremony after the agnostic parents of a senior 
went to court.

The ruling from Chief U.S. District Judge Fred Biery 
in San Antonio came as Medina Valley High School in 
Castroville prepares for Saturday’s graduation.

Biery’s order, released Tuesday, was in response to a 
lawsuit filed by Christa and Danny Schultz on behalf 
of their son, Corwin, to block use of prayer. The judge 
says speakers cannot call on audience members to bow 
their heads, join in prayer or say “amen.”

Assistant Superintendent Chris Martinez says school 
officials will follow the order against public prayer, 
but they do not believe the district has done anything 
wrong.

M arathon pays $3.5B for fields
NEW YORK (AP) — Marathon Oil will spend $3.5 

billion in cash to snap up oil and natiuul gas fields in 
Texas as the company boosts exploration and production 
in a highly targeted and energy rich region.

The Houston company said Wednesday that it has 
reached an agreement with the owner, Hilcorp Resources 
Holdings, a paitnership that includes Kohiberg Kravis 
Roberts & Co.

Marathon gets about 141,000 net acres within the Eagle 
Ford shale formation. The region overlaps Atascosa,
Karnes, Gonzales and DeWitt counties the southern part 
of the state. As of May 1 the land was producing 7,000 
barrels of oil equivalent per day. Marathon plans to add 
new wells and produce 80,000 barrels per day by 2016.

The Eagle F c^  formation has become one of the most 
active plays in the country because it contains not only 
natural gas, but crude oil as well. And the price of oil is 
skyrocketing again.

Oil prices have surged more than 30 percent in the 
past 12 months and a barrel was trading above $100 
Wednesday. Natural gas prices have remained relatively 
flat.

Marathon said that the 36 wells currently working in 
the area are producing mostly crude oil and condensate.

The deal is expected to close on Nov. 1.

Busts up at £1 Paso crossings
EL PASO (AP) — Customs officials say cocaine sei

zures at the El Paso border crossings have more than 
doubled over the same period last year, and marijuana 
busts are up as well.

U.S. Customs and Border Protection spokesman 
Roger Maier told The Associated Press on Tuesday that 
agents intercepted 491 pounds of cocaine from Jan. I to 
May 23. That’s an increase from 221 pounds during the 
same period in 2010.

Maier says agents have collected more than 32,000 
pounds of marijuana, up from slightly more than 25,000 
pounds a year ago.

Drug Enforcement Admmistnition and El Paso police 
tell the El Paso Times that their cocaine seizures are 
down this year.

Saggy pants banned from buses
FORT WORTH (AP) — Bus riders in Fort Worth who 

wear sagging pants have the choice of pulling them 
before boarding or finding another way to get around 
the city.

The Fort Worth Transportation Authority’s updated 
dress code lets bus drivers turn away passengers whose 
panu sag below the waist

Joan Hunter, a spokeswmnan for the system known as 
the T, says it’s about respecting everyone who chooses 
to ride city buses.

Posters are being placed on buses and billboards to 
let riders know that saggy pants are not acceptable, the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram reported Tuesday.

The no-saggy pants campaign began in August 2008, 
but the T recently made an administrative change to its 
dress code giving bus drivers authority to deny board
ing to violators. Hunter said.

The policy change took effect May 12, and that day 
drivers asked about SO riders to pull up their pants 
before boarding, according to Hunter. All complied, 
she said.

“They’ll mess with our freedom. Pretty soon they’re 
going to ban dreadlocks, too,” said Cory Shelby, a tat
too artist who rides city buses.

Man sues over $1M lottery ticket
AUSTIN (AP) — A North Texas man is suing the 

Texas Lottery Conunission and others for $1 mBlion 
in winnings from a lottery ticket prosecolacs say was 
stolen from him in 2009.

Travis County prosecutors say a convenience store 
clerk in the Dallas suburb of Grand Prairie cheated 
Willis Willis out of the ticket, redeemed it himself and 
fled to his lutive Nepal.

Prosecutors recovoed $395,000 ftoro the clerk’s bank 
accounts and obtained a court ruling that Willis is the 
ticket’s rightful owner. But the lawsuit says the clerk 
received $750,000 in prize money after taxes • money 
Willis says he has coming to Iw rT h e  c)«k tu rn ip  a

Texas anomey g W l f  »
lottery tideet is a “bearer instruinent” redeemable by 
whoever holds it.

* The county commission also approved canceling 
a little more than $1(X) in county-issued juror checks 
that have not been cashed and approving a proposal by 
Synetra to perform a preliminary computer network 
and security audit at a cost o f $1,500.

• Commissioners deferred action on a bid of $20 
by Lavanda Hill for one lot aiul part of another in the 
City of Lefors. While the city and school district have 
approved the bid. Judge Peet said the county commis
sion needed more information.

They also deferred action on a bid of $ 125 by Kerry 
Hodge for five lots in Lefws after Commissioner Gary 
Willoughby reminded commissioners of the county’s 
policy of setting $3(X) per lot as a minimum in order 
to cover legal fees.

corn, from page 1

• Commissioners deferred action on the renewal of a 
contract with Westlaw for about $15,000 to continue 
the updating of the county law library.

Peet said that the county maintains one set of law 
books in the courthouse, but also subscribes to an 
online service that’s, available to the public. He said 
that about a third of the costs were paid for through 
fees to the legal ermununity, but that there had only 
been about five citizens using the online law library 
over the last two years.

• The Gray County Sheriff's Office was commend
ed for passing the May 19 inspection of their jail by 
the Texas Conunission on Jail Standards. Peet said 
that a letter from inspectors was very complimentary.

need to be praying for 
di^ne intervention in our 
government at all levels 
— in our courts, in our 
schools, in our churches, 
and in our homes.

“We must turn the tide 
of apathy that tends to 
sweep across our land.”

He quoted Robert E. 
Lee, who called interces- 

•sory prayer “our greatest 
weapon.”

“It is amazing to me 
that something as simple 
as prayer can have such 
a profound effect on our 
nation,” said Nachtigall. 
“In its simplicity, we find 
its profundity.

He said to remember 
the men and women in 
the field of combat all 
over the world.

“We need to bow our 
heads and pray for them, 
not for them to just come 
home whole and healed, 
but that our nation will 
once again be whole and 
healed.

“Abraham Lincoln said 
in 1863: ’Intoxicated with 
unbroken success, we 
have become to self-suf
ficient to feel the necessi
ty for redeeming and pre
serving grace. Too proud 
to pray to the God who 
made us. It behooves 
us then to humble our
selves before that offend
ed power to confess our 
national sins and to pray 
for clemency and forgive
ness.’”

The nation, he said, 
needs strong Christians 
more than it needs a 
strong Dow Jones.

“1 believe that prayer is 
needed in America today. 
It is time that we stand 
against the forces that 
would bring our nation 
down and kneel before

coni from page 1

our God, who can bring The service included dielight remembrance of 
our nation up,” he said. special music and a can- lodal military members.

Travel safely with your pet

Individuals often view 
their pets as extended 
members of the fam
ily. People want to bring 
their pets along on vaca
tions or while traveling to visit family 
and friends.

Until recently, it was more difficult 
to travel with dogs and cats. But as 
more and more hotel chains recognize 
the strung connection between people 
and pets, those chains are growing 
increasingly flexible in hosting four
legged guests.

For those who will be traveling with 
pets, there is a right and wnmg way to 
do so. Having a plan of action is essen
tial to safeguard the safety and comfort 
of all involved. Follow these tips to 
ensure everyone enjoys their R&R as 
much as possible.

• Establish the travel metluxi and 
route in advance. Go online or scour 
travel maps to determine the best route 
to your destination. Depending on the 
length of travel, layovers may be need
ed to sleep, refuel and simply stretch 
the legs. Determine which areas will 
be safe for walking a dog ntadside, and 
look for rest stops with areas to exer
cise pets. Experimenting with different 
routes virtually also enables travelers 
to choose the most direct, most scenic 
or another route that fits with their trav
el plans. Some GPS devices can also 
alert to lodging and traffic conditions.

• Stock up on supplies. Much as par
ents would bring along essentials while 
traveling with children, the same con
cept should be applied when traveling 
with a pet. Be sure to pack food, treats.

toys, bedding, and any of the 
other creature comforts from 
home. It also may be a gtKxl 

; idea to bring along a recent 
copy of the pet’s immuniza
tion records to ensure that he 

or she is up to date on all shots. 
Bringing records can alst> serve 
as a safeguard if the pet needs 
to be seen by a veterinarian 
while away from home.

• Purcha.se bottled water. While on 
the road, take the time to give pets 
the opptmunity to drink water to stay 
hydrated. Keep in mind that once a pet 
grows acclimated to a certain type of 
water at home, a change in that water 
may cause temporary digestive upset. 
To avoid accidents or discomfort, trav
elers may want to bring water fmm 
home or purcha.se bottled water.

• Contact pet-friendly hotels. Many 
hotels allow guests to bring along a pet, 
provided a security deposit is given. 
Some may have requirements, such 
as the dog must be caged at night or 
when left alone in the nxnn. Some pet- 
friendly hiHels can also recommend 
restaurants that allow leashed dogs.

• Travel safely. When a cat or dog is 
riding along in a car. it is always best 
to have the pet restrained This protects 
the animal in the event of an accident 
and also protects the other occupants 
of the car from injury. Pet seatbelts or 
harnesses can be used. For motorists 
with SUVs there arc pet gates that can 
be installed to keep the animal secure 
in the back part o f the vehicle.

Traveling with pets can be an enjoy
able experience if proper precautions 
and planning go into the trip. Be sure to 
heed the requirements of the establish
ment where the family will be residing, 
and inquire as to the pet laws of cities, 
towns and pn>vinces to act in a respon
sible manner when out exploring.

PET OF THE WEEK
Sponsored by The Pampa News

Your local animal ahalter needs donations of the following items:

Dog Food and Bleach
A nim al # 1 0 4 9 4 Animal #10442

'.y '
“Lady”

Female S h e p h e r d C r ^
“Bo”

Shepherd Cross

ü

“Freckles”
Male Kitten

“Bandit”
Male Border CoiWe Cross

A nim al #10520

“Heidi"
; .  - n o m e  -ti- S h o r t h r f i i

fi a
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¡Today in History
Today is Wednesday. June I, the ¡52nd day o f  

201 / There are 213 days isfl in the year
Today*! Highlifkt la HMory:
On June I, 1861, Capt John Quincy Marr.CSA, 

was killed during a skinnish with Union cavalry
men near Fairfax Court House in Virginia; he is 
widely regarded as the fuat Confodoate officer 
killed in the Civil War.

On thb  date:
In 1792, Kentucky became the 15th sute of the

union.
In 1796, Tennessee became the 16th state.
In 1813, the mortally wounded commander of 

the USS Chesapeake, Capt. James Lawrence, gave 
the order, "Don't give up the ship” during a losing 
bank with the British frigate HMS Shannon in the 
War of 1812

In 1868, James Buchanan, the ISth president of 
the United States, died near Lancaster. Pa., at age
77.

In 1909, the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition 
opened m Seanie (The fair closed in October the
same year.)

In 1943, a civilian flight from Portugal to England 
was shot down by the Germans during Worid War 
II. killing all 17 people aboard, including actor 
Leslie Howard

In 1958, Charles de Gaulle became premier of 
France, marking the beginning of the end of the 
Fourth Republic

In 1961, an earthquake measuring 6.7 on the 
Richter scale shook northeastern Ethiopia, killing 
160 people Regular FM stereo broadcasting began 
in the United States

In 1971, Amencan theologian Reinhold Niebuhr, 
■’8, died in Stockbndge, Mass.

In 1980, Cable News Network made its debut.
Ten years ago; The king, queen and seven other 

members of Nepal’s royal family were shot dead 
by Crown Prince Dipendra, who then mortally 
wounded himself

Five years ago: Six world powers, including the 
U.S.. agreed on a package of incentives to persuade 
Iran to halt its uranium ennehment program

One year ago; A divided U.S. Supreme Court 
ruled. 5-4. that criminal suspects had to explicitly 
invoke their nght to remain silent, and that simply 
remaining silent was not sufficient to stop police 
questioning.

Today's Birthdays: Actor Richard Erdman is 
86 Actor Andy Griffith is 85. Singer Pat Boone 
is 77 Actor-writer-director Peter Masterson is 
77 Actor Morgan Freeman is 74. Actor Rene 
.Auberjonois is 71 Actor Brian Cox is 65. Rock 
musician Ronnie Wood is 64. Actor Jonathan 
Pryce is 64 Actor Powers Boothe is 63. Actress 
(iemma Craven is 61 Blues-rock musician Tom 
Principato is 59 Country singer Ronnie Dunn is 
58. Actress Lisa Hartman Black is 55. Singer- 
musician Alan W'ilder is 52. Actor-comedian Mark 
Curry is 50. Actor-singer Jason Donovan is 43. 
Actress Teri Polo is 42 Actor Rick Gomez is 39. 
Model-actress Heidi Klum is 38. Singer Alanis 
Morissette is 37 TV personality Damien Fahey 
IS 31 Pop singer-songwriter Brandi Carlile is 30. 
.Actor Taylor Handley is 27.

Thought for Today: “Our age knows noth
ing but reaction, and leaps from one extreme to 
another " Remhold Niehuhr II892-197I)
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President Obama gains political foothold
J im  K u h n h en n

AP Analysis

WASHINGTON (AP) - Six 
months after Republicans alarmed 
Democrats with a midterm elec
tion wave. President Barack Obama 
has shaken off the jitters and found 
his political footing despite sluggish 
economic growth and deep public 
anxiety about the direction of the 
country.

The White House now displays an 
air of confidence, bolstered in part 
by achievements such as the killing 
of Osama bin Laden by U.S. com
mandos and the financial success of 
an auto industry that Obama bailed 
out over the objections of many.

Obama is also benefiting from the 
absence of negatives The economy, 
while letJuugic, is growing. The pri
vate sector is creating jolM. Natural 
disasters, while deadly and plentiful, 
have not developed into governmen
tal crises. Skyrocketing gas prices, 
which fed the public's economic 
fears, are now subsiding. And the 
(jOP’s signature budget plan, ambi
tious in its spending reductions, has 
lost its luster with the public.

“It is likely he will be re-elected, 
in my opinion.” veteran Republican 
pollster Wes Anderson says.

What's more, the president appears 
to be enjoying the still lingering 
but more intangible effects of his 
election in 2008, a watershed for 
the nation. Polls show Obama with 
strong favorability and likabiiity rat
ings even as he faces ambivalence 
over his handling of the presidency.

Former New Hampshire 
Republican Party chairman Fergus 
Cullen said the symbolic power of 
Obama’s election as the first black 
president carries enormous good will 
that will be difficult for Republicans 
to overcome.

“Centrist voters and the ones who 
decide elections arc still fundamen
tally rooting for the guy,” Cullen 
said. “People who don’t view poli
tics in idrological terms give him 
the benefit of the doubt, and that is 
an incredible political asset to have.”

Obama's inner circle, always wary 
of sounding too self-assured, is not 
hiding its optimism.

“I would rather be us than them,” 
said one of the president’s top politi
cal advisers, David Axelrod.

Pollster Andrew Kohut of the 
nonpartisan Pew Research Center 
compkred Obama’s place in 2011 
to Pmident Roiuld Reagan’s at a 
aimilar point during his first teim, 
more thiui a year before he won re- 
election in 1984.

T hey  both came fnim an ideo
logical wing of the party and they 
are perceived that way. Bodi were 
hit with real bad economies and 
the public turned on them,” Kohut 
said. “Right now, Obama’i  ahead of 
where Reagan was in ’83.”

Still, this vie\s of the president 
is a snapshot in time. Events can 
test presidents and sour the public 
moixi quickly Axelrod is quick to 
note that it would have been hard 
to predict the turmoil that erupted 
this spring in the Middle F.a.st and 
in North Africa or the Greek fiscal 
crisis last year that caused the stiK'k 
market to plummet, and led employ
ers to retrench

“The things that worry me arc the 
things I don't know," he said

Further instability in the Arab 
world and increased tensions with 
Pakistan could create the image that 
Obama divesn’t have control over 
his foreign policy . Consumer con
fidence has fluctuated and remains 
far below the levels that indicate a 
healthy economy . The ( onference 
Board announced 1 uesday that its 
Consumer Confidence Index, which 
had risen in April, fell m May amid 
worries over inllation. job prospects 
and personal income growih.

T hough the private sector has been 
creating jobs, public hiring by liKal 
and state governments is weak and 
unemployment remains high at 9 
percent, a dangerous level for a pres
ident seeking re-clcxtion. Since the 
Great Depression, only Presidents 
Reagan and (ierald Ford confront
ed unemployment rates as high or 
higher at some point in their admin
istrations. But the rate has dropped 
since November's 9.8 percent high 
For Obama, the trend line could he 
as important as the unemployment 
rate itself.

Presidents Jimmy Carter. Reagan 
and (ieorge H.W. Bu.sh all faced 
unemployment rates higher than 7.5 
percent in the final months of their 
re-election campaigns. The rates 
during Carter's 1980 campaign and 
Bush's 1992 campaign had been on 
the rise. They lost. Unemployment 
under Reagan, hbwever. had been 
declining and he won re-election in 
1984.

Axelrod would like to see the 
declining pace set since November 
continue for the next six months.

“The progress has to be more than 
incremental.” he said. “If you go 
from 9 to 8 .9 ,1 don’t know that that 
qualifies. But I don’t think this is 
ultimately an arithmetic exercise as 
it is one of trajectory and momen
tum.”

Anderson, a former polling direc
tor for the Republican National 
Committee, predicted this election 
would be closer for Obama than 
in 2008, when he beat Sen. John 
McCain by 53 to 46 percent and won 
in 28 states. An economic nose dive. 
Anderson said, would present real 
problems for Obama

But he added; “From a purely 
political standpoint. 1 don’t think 
the current state of the economy is 
enough to beat him. Sluggish growth 
may be just enough for him.”

( )bama still needs to seal the deal 
with the coalition of voters whe 
elected him in 2008. The liberal 
DcmiK-ratic base is not as energizec 
as the Republican conservative 
base that is arrayed against him 
Independents and moderates whe 
voted for him in 2008 either votec 
for Republicans in 2010 or stayec 
home.

Axelrod said many indepen
dents turned to Republicans last 
year because they perceived that 
DemiKTats had used their partisar 
edge to muscle through legislation 
particularly the health care overhaul 
( )hama has doggedly tried to change 
that perception since, cutting a deal 
with Republicans to extend tax cuU 
in December and reaching anothei 
agreement to cut spending and avoic 
a government shutdown in April.

.AxelriHl insists that the Democratic 
base will become invigorated once 
the Republican alternative beccnnei 
cv idem.

“Elections aren't referendums,” ht 
said. “They are choices betweer 
two tlesh-and-blood candidates with 
records and visions and approaches 
.And people compare and contrast 
those and decide.’’

So tar. the only concrete challenge 
to Obama's policies has come front 
House Republicans who approved i 
budget this year written by Budget 
Committee Chairman Paul Ryan 
R-Wis., that aimed to reduce long
term deficits by more than $5 trillior 
over 10 years. The plan’s proposa! 
to fundamentally overhaul Medicare 
became a key issue in a special 
House election in New York last 
week, leading to a Democratic vic
tory in a predominantly Republicar 
district.

Senate DemiKrats promptly callec 
for a vote on the House budget pro
posal. then defeated it while placing 
most Senate Republicans on recorc 
in support of it.

“Ryan’s budget, including the dra
matic cuts in Medicare, are now the 
standard position for the Republicar 
Party and it’s going to be very diffi
cult for them to walk away from iC  
said Jim Manley, a former top aide 
to Senate Democratic leader Hairy 
Reid. D-Nev.

Some Republicans say it’s tiim 
for their pmidential candidates tc 
propose their own policy choices.

“The challenge to Republicans iî 
to offer an alternative that buildi 
a majority coalition.” said David 
Winston, a Republican strategist 
“At this point, where you’ve heard 
the policy discussions occurring 
have not been within the Republicar 
presidential primary but among the 
Republican members of Congress.”

Added Kohut, the Pew pollster.
There’s no single voice that people 

are listening to on the Republicar
side.'
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Arrests
anhydrous ammonia.

Santacniz and Palacios were then arrested.

coot, from page 1

Hoard said deputies were continuing the investi
gation today.

~ i  Carnival
said Barrow with a laugh. “But it’s been really 
good. 1 talked to Derek and Teresa Peters, the band 
booster parent presidents, and they said that so far, 
it’s going really well.

That s what s so great about our band boosters. 
When we have to be in two places at once, it speaks 
volumes about our parent organization to be able to 
help out."

The only thing that marred the carnival’s first eve
ning was a minor incident that briefly sent a small 
contingent o f Pampa Police to the scene.

conf. from page 1

Some juveniles became Evolved in a flght, said 
Officer Stormy McCullar of the Pampa PD, which 
was subsequently broken up as police arrived.

“No one was arrested,” McCullar said. “We had 
to detain two people until we figured out what was 
going on. We didn’t take anybody in.

“We’re talking about nothing mqjor,” McCullar 
added. “(The carnival) will go on as usual."

The carnival opens at 6 p.m. every night until 
Saturday.

Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: I’m a 40-year-old, 
stay-at-home mom with a 17-year- 
old and a 14-year-old. Three weeks 
ago, on my birthday, 1 found out that 
1 am pregnant. Forty and pregnant 
— it is truly a miracle. My husband, 
who is almost SO, is in complete 
shock.

He has looked like a ghost since 
he found out. I finally had an emo
tional meltdown and told him 1 don't 
feel like he’s very happy for our un̂  
expected bundle. His reply? “Sorry, 
Hon, I’m not!” He thinks he’s too 
old.

My older child has said only one 
sentence to me since 1 told her the 
news: “You’re going to be an old 
mom.” They feel I have ruined their 
lives. 1 feel ... happy. How do I get 
them to warm up to this new addition 
to the family? — OLD MAMA IN 
WASHINGTON STATE

DEAR “OLD” MAMA: Ac
cording to the 2002 National 
Survey of Family Growth by the 
Guttmacber Institute, in 2001, 
49 percent of pregnancies in the 
United States were unintended. 
Among women aged 15 to 44, the 
unintended pregnancy rate was 51 
per 1/MM) women.

So romind your husband that 
this pregnaiKy didn’t happen

“magically”; be was an equal part
ner. He may have had other plans 
in mind for the next 20 years than 
raising another child, so his feel
ings arc understandable. While 
it would be nice if he feH differ
ently about the latest addition to 
the family, he might perk up if 
you point out that there are many 
older dads these days, and many 
older moms, too.

As to your daughter’s attitude, 
she will be out of the house and 
gone soon, so don’t take personally 
that she’s not over the moon about 
the changes that are coming. If you 
maintain a positive attitude, your 
enthusiasm will be contagious.

DEAR ABBY: I’m 53, work in 
an office six to eight hours a day, 
and then come home to cook dinner 
and do household chores.

My husband, “Todd,” is 48. He 
works eight to 10 hours a day and 
expects sex three to four times a 
week. I’m exhausted and can’t do it 
anymore!

My best friend. “Mavis,” has been 
a widow for five years. She tells me 
she’s going crazy because she hasn’t 
had sex in all this time. She asked if 
I'd share Todd just one night a week. 
Mavis isn’t pretty, but she has a very 
shapely figure. Frankly, I’m ready to

agree, but I haven’t mentioned it to 
Todd.

If my husband agrees, it would 
take a lot of pressure off me and I 
could sure use the rest. What are 
your thoughts on this arrangement? 
-  NEEDS A BREAK IN PHOE
NIX

DEAR NEEDS A BREAK: 
Pleaw ftnd another way to take a 
break. What you’re contemplat- 
ing would likely be the beginning 
of the end of your marriage. You 
may think you’d be “safe” because 
Mavis isn’t pretty, but to quote 
Beqjamin Franklin, “In the dark, 
all cats are gray.” If you’re tired, 
let Mavis help with the chores — 
but not this one.

DEAR ABBY; I wish there was 
some way to make families under
stand that because someone has been 
widowed, we don’t stop caring about 
them. So why do they stop inviting 
us to family functions? Is it because 
they didn’t care for us in the first 
place? -  LEFT OUT IN IOWA

DEAR LEFT OUT: There isn’t 
a one-size-flts-all answer to your 
question. However, I suspect that 
in many cases it’s because the 
widow’s presence is a painful re
minder of the family member who 
is “missing.”
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CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH

41 Hardens
42 Furry

ACROSS
1 Church 

doctrine 
6 Junk, for 

one
10 Dodge
11 Mob
12 Fashion

ably 
dated

1344th
president

14 Loyal
15 Cowboy’s 

coat
16 Fall 

behind
17 Mayday 

call
18U SN  rank
19 Lunar 

events
22 Young 

one
23 Bath need
26 Squashed

circles
29 Porker
32 Tipsy
33 Touch 

lightly
34 De

creased?
36 Layered 

mineral
37 Fragrant 

wood
38 Seer’s 

deck
39 Macramé 

features
40 Tea-party 

crasher
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DOWN
1 Shoot forth 

repeatedly
2 Ham it up
3 Turned 

unpleas
ant

4 Deep mud 15 Uno
5 Commo- doubled
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Yesterday’s answer

tion
6 Fishing 

aids
7 Make 

speeches
8 Jingle 

writers
9 Eye drops 

11 Watched
another’s
home

17 Bee 
people

20 Mamie’s 
mate

21 Soak 
up

24 Ache 
battler

25 Showy 
bird

27 Chapeau

28 Declares
29 Chooses
30 Dancer 

Castle
31 “Waiting 

for— "
35D.C.

team,
familiarly

36 Niger 
neighbor

38 Scot’s 
topper
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Town Meeting
Thursday, June 2 

6:30 pm
Pampa Junior High, 

Commons Area

Dr James Hall, President of Emergency 
Services Foundation of Texas - a 501 (c) (3) 
non profit, will speak about the progress to 
purchase Pampa Regional Medical Center. 
Consultant team member, Dave Clark, will 
summarize the purchase plan.

Signature Hospital, the current owner of 
Pampa Regional Medical Center, has an
nounced plans to sell the hospital. As a 
non profit company currently operating the 
Pampa EMS, Boys Ranch EMS, and the 
Pampa Genesis Clinic - Emergency Ser
vices Foundation of Texas is asking for pub
lic support in making PRMC a home owned 
and home operated facility.

Piease come and iearn how you can be 
part of this endeavor. The floor will be 
open to questions and comments.

For additional information piease phone Emergency. 
Services Foundation of Texas at 665-0900 or Lesli 
Abbott at 663-6800.

9SH
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Nest Heads
set THAT'S Tm ntFeMEMCE bctwunMALt M4D FtMALE RMtENTM̂ A WOMAHl ALWAVS WOWIES SHE ISN'T DOING ENOUGH A MAN DOES ms BEST AND LETS IT SOS - - ---------------------------- -

( after WHICH. A WMMAN HAS TO COMÊ 
------ - Along and PKIt IT AGAIN

WE RE. NOTT TALKING ABOUT SOCKS'

({.xm  BIRTHDAY t(E Thupidav. June 
:.2(iii

rhi.s year, ynu appear to be an endicss 
MWtve of idea.s and suggestKŴ  Sometimes 
you awkl he overwhelmed by evcr>thmg 
that comes up fiE you and not know how to 
tunnel this cnerg) Perhaps keeping a nole- 
bmk where you can jrt down ideas would 
he helpful Many of them could be excel
lent It yiKi are single, you meet people with 
ease Remember, whetiicr attached (»single, 
a relaiKinship is a twivway street -  it's nrt all 
about you' A younga OHMINI often teases 
yixi

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have S-Dynamit. 4-Positive; .VAverage, 
2-So-so; I-Difficult 

ARIKS(Maitli2l-Apri 19)
♦ Y(xi have a lot on your mind; 

choose U) express ytxirelt more How you 
deal with sixneone could be unusually mier- 
esting and dynamic Don't hesitate to ask for 
nxire lecdhaL'k. especially as you are likety to 
need it Tonight Hang out with your fhends 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
You can only use your b u (^  as an 

excxne so much. Or can you? Tiy Ip rope in 
the situation and be lea li^  about your bud
get Himcr what is h^ipening with a penonal 
maoer Nothing replaces expert advice You 
could be supiiaed by wfat comes up. 1b- 
mght: Your treat 

GEMINI (May2l-Jine20)
fk * *  Now IS the tnne 10 express ideas 

that you might have had on the back burner 
Oihm might not have immediaie lespariKs. 
but they will be aming up with ideas Know 
wtiM B piKsibte. and be wilhng to ask for just 
that. You have dm extn cloul necessary lo ha 
a home nm. Tonight: As you like.

CANCER (Jb k TKJb̂  221 
fHHk Step back and ne a lihiatian for 

wtai k's wcaih. Your abdily lo read thnugh 
a penonal maner comes through once more. 
SbB. the tine 10 act naghi not be here yel. Do 
maieforyounelfTakeabteak.atleaBtnien- 
0̂ ,  6om what wai/ii gtang on. Tine B your 
ally lighl now Tamght Diaunce. please. 

LEO J^y23-A«g.22) 
iHriririi P iw iiM i leadloaewd»- 

cuH it» You mighi be npnnd  by aoae of 
t e  idM R l oaoU bm v  K  DobY 
why. *nir time to nelworit bi ■ meetlBg or 
two. You can never know too many people 
Tonif^ Where yor finemk ne. 

VRGO(A||.ZMapL2Z)

Tundra

DON'T LTT 
TNE UNC 

60 6LA0C.

IFEEl 
UKE 
AKIO 

ftOAN.

NEW
D^DCATfONf

n m.

X.

Mother Goose and Grim
I  JMDNpeR MOW 

RA LPH « Q ^ rre  liIS

o o S S b r

I T O tp i ITS BAD 
TO

ASKS

ZitS

T

HOWPIPrrfiETTD ^ WELL.tPUNC3KEUP 
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VN̂ SOOT-fOd 
HAlfANHOUR, 
ecTH yN sw :..

TIMEFUCe 
WHENtn/iE 

EATINS 
CEUefiL, 
RIGHT? y

J l

Garfield
■THeREiB A Mouse
StTTIN O  ON THE 
iWINPOW SIUU

PUAVIN& A TINV 
SA XO P H O N e t

Beetle Bailey

A y o u i^  person keeps adding to a 
convenatKvi. Though this “pipsqueak" might 
annoy you at tunes, lus or her ideas are ex
cellent if you distance younelf enough to as
sess what you are hearing. Bcuig reasonable 
usually comes naturally to you. Let it be so. 
Tiaugfu: Could be late. 

L IB R A lS c |it2 3 ^2 2 ) 
fkfkfk* You can tafli aD you wart, but 

when reality hits, you need more space. In- 
tellectualmng and evaluating happen easily 
Make a phone call to a younger person at a 
distance Honesdy evahole the possibility 
of a tnp Peihaps you have been a little too 
stationary, even for you. Toiiight: Open up to 
piBAive changes.

S(X)RPK)(OcL23-Nov.21) 
ifkifk You caiaiol keep making de

mands with a key person and then sittii^ 
back. Eventually das prodding or back-and- 
forti efiect could hare ban or her yelling 
about what is going on. Know whm you 
have had emxigh. and say so rather than 
manipulate the situation. Tonight: Tali over 
dumer

SAGTITARIUS fNBV.22-OK.2I> 
irkifk Others seem to need your feed

back and approval. You will find out why 
soon enough. Dealing with mother person 
who you care about could be touchy at best. 
Know when to back off. for the sake of both 
of you. Tonight: Only say *yet.’' 

CAPRICORN (Dae. 22-JaK 19)
Diacusaons widim yaw woikpiaoe. 

home or immediaie dnde reveal many imer- 
estmg ideas and perspectives . By the time the 
talks have ended, you mtghl wonder why dw 
hasn't happened sooner. Tonight: Spend nme 
with a younger pcfson '

AQUARIUS (JwL 2M^ck. 18) 
fHHHk Knowing wtwt is cxpectod helpa 

a yowiger person or ddd  make die connet 
decBiaiii. Making suggeitiana rather than 
demndi goei br. ABow die person to grow 
and expte» who he or die ia. You wiB like 
the end resuks. Juil be open to this person's 
suggedioiB. Tonight: Shwe with a favonle 
person.

PISCES (F«kl9TktaRh2B) 
fHHkAfaadynieadKrwroaiBMtteB- 

joyi what he or die ii beahng and naa wito 
*e bA  V wMi piKMBd fie i, B imY 
hcK . Ytaa iHi^i m d  to go eiaesdMe . Llton 
and to tx— uuincar yaw needi aa wei. 
Clarity n d  echoing n d  expreaang yowself 
wiak. Tonight; Sny *>«''to bving.

6-1
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SPU  ANYTHING.".
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1 Public Notict
ORDINANCE 

NO. 1551
AN ORDINANCT OF 
THE CITY OF PAM- 
PA, TEXAS AMEND
ING .SCHEDULE HI
OF ordinance;
NO. 4*5 PASSED 
AND APPROVED BY 
THE C m r  COM
MISSION ON JANU
ARY 2, 1557, TO 
DESIGNATE STOP 
SIGNS AT THE IN
TERSECTIONS OF' 
SUMNER STREET 
AND RANDY MAT- 
SON AVENUE; 
SUMNER STREET 
AND HARVESTER 
AVENUE; AND PRO
VIDING FOR PUBLI
CATION AND AN 
EFFECTIVE DATE.
A 31 l ^ . lu n t  I, WII

S S p e c i a ^ l o t i « ^ ^

ADVERTISING Ma- 
Icrial to be plarcd ia 
the Pampa Newt, 
MUST be placed 
ihrouith the Pampa 
Newt Office O alt.

r e w a r d  offeted for 
iaformauon about dia- 
•"‘■"d rmj kM at 
Beall» PIcatc call §06  ̂

27»#, at

f o u n d  Male Black A 
Bn>wn Poodle Collar 
myt Piglet from Chaa 
"•"I TX Call 6M -2614

CTISTOM Butlduig A 
Remodding New 
Hones A Additioiu 
Shawn Dcaver Coatl., 
WWv-662 2vn,
OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con- 
'«ntction Call ftW
<>.M7 , Hne>4iA.t4)|<i2

W HOLE Houic to Han
dyman, always get 3 
hidi Make sure one it 
oun' M06-44O-1166.

I4k CdB.SeTY. l4tPI— bhit
HOUSE Cracking'’ In 
bnekt or wallt? Child- 
ert Brorhert, Inc 800- 
2W-9S63 . 806 3̂.52
»563

JACX'S Plumbing 
7ISW Eoaler 
665-7115

IfSituatiow

m je j^ WMrtcd 2 n k ^ WMrtrd «9 Miac. M U a h ffB .

TOX Eence Company ,  Mecbnmc'”  20
Repair old fence or 
biuld new Free etti- 
malet Call 66D-776V

yit etp. Cart A truck» 
Beal any pnce in town' 
Free etl. 664-2756.

14eC
■■Eh

SerY.

NU WAY
CLEANING SFRVICE 
Boh Marx Owner-Oper 
ator Call 665-3.541

RUSSELLCROW Elec 
Inc for your electnc 
needs' Comm., Rest 
665 (W7 8 .440 1171

Hiring Seminar for 
TDCJ

Correctional Officers 
Thursday 

June 2,2011 
at 6:30pm 

Jordan Unit 
1992 Hilton Rd 

Pam pa, TX 
Attend local Academy 

at the Jordan Unit

•Check our our pay and other great 
hencfits!
•Higher starting salary with two years 
active military service or Bachelor’s 
Degree
•Accelerated career path promotions 
for eligible rehired TDC'J COs 

Join Our Team!
Texas Department of 

Criminal Justice 
Hww.tdcj.state JxjLs 

936-437-4098 
Kqual Opportunity 

Employer

CERAMIC Die wotk 
Remodeling, floor, 
»hower. kitchen Tex
ture, pntnnng, dry wall 
Free eali Call 665-.3453 
leave mextage, Jexua 
Barrau

CONCRETE work, 
dnveways. patio», xide 
walk», btiilding »lab», 
»lamped coiKrele Ho
ward Conslructicin 66»  
1287

NF;FJ) hou»e painted or 
other work dime? Call 
440-6062 day or raghi, 
ask for Tom

INTFRIf)R / Exienor 
Painting Call Sieve 
Pimer. 66»-».347 or 
662-2574

14rPjowiM/Yard

LANDSCAPING, 
mowing, edging, etc 
Reference» avail Good 
pnee». 663-1061

21HeipWa«ted

NOTICE
Reader» arc urged to 
fully investigate adver 
bsemenis whu ĥ require 
paymeM in advance for 
information, services or 
goods

JANITOR needed, pan- 
lime Call 662-9775. 
662-4653

(ÍRAPHIC Designer w/ 
experience in AutoCAD 
and an Estimator 
Please call 669-0158

TEXAS Rose Steak 
house I» now hinng for 
server» Apply in per 
son No phonf rails'

FULL TIME Pharmacy 
CTcrk Apply in perum 
Keyes ñiannacy. »28 
N. Floban. Pampa No 
phone call» plea»c 
TEXAS Ro»c Steak 
hou.se IS hiring for 
CikA» a  Dishwasher 
Apply in person Np 
phunc Lhllk!

V i t i i ) /
" ■ w n w r tr*

Field Personnel
Deliver and set fiberglass & steel tanks 
50-60 hrs Must have clean driving re
cord.

Truck Driver
Must have current Class A CDL, pass 
drug lest & DOT physical Good dnving 
& previous employtiKni record. Clear 
drug & alcohol reco^. 50-60 hrs

We have competitive wage.s, medical 
insurance, retirement package, paid 
holidays and profit shanng available.

Apply at
100 N. Price Rd, Pam pa, TX

Must have resumes or applications 
returned to our office

Thursday. June 6 . 2 0 1 1

FAX 806-669-1129

S3VINE GENETICS 
COMPANY

SmUhTield Premium 
Gcaetics, iSPUi. the 
leader in world clau  
swine genetK's is seek 
mg to fill posibons al 
our focility Fast of 
Pampa SPG's pnmory 
focus is on producing 
quality breedinf stock 
for the swine industry 
We arc a slate of-ihe 
art swine genetics 
company seeking 
qualified people for 
the follow ing posibon

PmdncUou B viaaac
(HcrdqiertonI

The ideal candidates 
will have a slcady 
work history. be relia 
Me and have the desire 
to wotk in a progres
sive, quality nnenird 
modem agncullural 
production operabon

We offer a sumng 
wage of }» hour with 
an excellent hcncfil 
package Ui include 
paid vacation and holi 
days, paid sick leave 
pension plan. 4(ll(kl. 
methcal / denial, vi 
Sion, life and LTD in 
surance and more

(Jualificd candidates 
can apply in peison al

SuUttafleld Preraiam 
(icaetks 

II mttes east of 
Pampa on Hwy M  

between the honrs of 
lOnin and ,3pm. 

Monday thru Friday

Equal Opporlaaity /  
Alllrmative Action 
Kmplayrr nVT/d/s 

EO 13201

TOP Pay for Fjipen- 
enced general otlfieid 
work, roustabout work 
A relief pumpiag. Musi 
have good dnving re
cord A be able to pass 
drug lest. Call t.eJan, 
Inc 806-665-0627 for 
application.

ANTIQUE Furai Safe 
The Antique Shop, 20» 
N Cuyfer June A July 
806-661 9268

MPMl&l

M arlictii«/ 
Patienf RHattorw 

Icnm member ncedatf 
In a bany Chiroprar- 
dc office Pat yoar 
*1 feopk SkBli” to 
work. Fax Rcaaaw to 
(8Ml665-«S37

Moore Cormty HÖT 
pMal Diitrict ix car- 
reaUy lookiag «tor 
motivated Paramed 
in  with AC1 .S aad 
PALS or PF;PF Cer- 
tfficatioa. Full time 
positions availabfe. 
()ur faH-liiae Para- 
lacdirs enjoy a 2 day 
Work weck, compet- 
Rve wagrs aad sbift 
diffcreatial.

To apply go oa liae
wws« iwelsH mrt

or coatart 
Jeaaie Kaowln, 

Director

or call
806-935-8480 
for more iafo.

NFJiD maimenaiKc 
man. must have own 
tools A transportaiion 
Call 665-1875 or apply 
800N.Nelson

EXPERIEhK'ED Seam 
stress needed Apply 
within at Quality Ctcim- 
ers.410  S Cuyfer

Maratcaaace Tech
Needed for a 150 unil 
Apt complex Must be 
HV AC Certified Apply 
1601 W Ssunerville, or 
call 665-714»

NOW taking applua 
bons at Express lane 
Valero 2801 fVrryion 
Pkwy Will ukc a ^ i  
canons through June 
9th and interviews will 
he June 10

60 Houseiioid
W ASHIR 

FOR SALE 
J 150

CAIX 665 1212

69 Miac.

ADVERTLSING Ma
terial to be placed la 
Ibr Pampa News 
MUST hr placed 
Ihrimgh the hm p a  
News Office Oaly.

lABl.F.S. vdas. free/ 
er, chesis. dressers, 
hulch. love seal, micro 
wave Call 662 7557

NEW Mallresses. Um 
Hnces' Red Haro. 1424 
S Barnes ( )pcn ca Sal 
Call anytime. 665 2767 
RLST At IR ANI equip 
mem lie sale Ijt llerra 
dura 12027 E. Frcslenc 
665-0538
JUNE Special. MAS 
Aulo Service Center. 
120 N (iray, Wash/Vai 
52.5. Ig »/ vehicle $35 
66».6»»0 Remember 
us fia your Full Service 
Aulo Needs

IDNG and short hair 
kiNcns, Siamese. Cali
co. Orange, etc. Spayed 
/ shots Call 665-tqOI 
Iv. msg

NEED Money Now? 
We will give you lop 5$ 
for your house Call us 
today. 665-1875

90 Wanted To Rent
MIDDI.E Age couple 
both employed with no 
children wanting to rem 
2 or 3 bednaan house, 
condo or duplex 620- 
8994)88

95 Fnra. Apts.

CAPROCK 
APARMENTS

I. 2 and 3 beiirooins 
widi rem slaiting a» 
low ai $-395 / mo. 
ifool and on-ùle laun 
<by, W/D hookupa in 
all 2 A 3 bdniu 

C alfor
Movc-In Spccinli! 

665-7149

103 H o ts  Far Side

3/1 with 13 lots in Skel 
lytown House neeik 
work $7000 OBO for 
all! Call 80627 .3-7578

CONDO- 2-2-1 Updai 
ed> Walk in cloaet A 
Pamry - Covered Pauo - 
Kiol A Cabana New 
AC Approx 17.50 iq ft 
$79.900 665 2291

iOUSl DOUMCorroiTuiiiTY

All real esbile adver 
Used herein is subject 
lo the Federal Fair 
Housing Act. which 
makes ii illegal to ad 
vertisc "any prefer 
encc. limitation, ta 
discriniinaliiai because 
ol race, coka, rrliguai. 
sex. handK'ap. lamilial 
status ta naliiaial lai 
gin. >a iwcnliiai to 
make any such prefer 
rihe. Iimilaliiai. la 
discnniinaliiai ’ SbUe 
law also fiatads dis 
cnminatiiai ^sed <ai 
these laclors W'e will 
ma kmiwmgly accept 
any advertising fia re
al esiaic which is in vi- 
iilalion of Ihc law All 
pervais arc hcrebs in
flamed lhal all dwell 
ings adscitiscd arc 
available lai an equal 
oppiatunit) basis

96 linfurn. Apts.

A L L  B IL L S  
P A ID

I Bdrro. Apts

(817)909-4766

MINUTES fnan down 
town-efficiencies Short 
term leases asail 806- 
6654274

1 and 2 hdr avail now 
at the Gwendolen Apts 
Largest square footage 
in Pampa 665-1875

NO transportation, not a 
problem These large I 
hdr apis, w' appliaiK-cs. 
are in walking distance 
to everything you need 
665X274

SCHNEIIJER Apun 
ments Call for special 
rates .Short term lease 
Business people wel 
cxime. 6654M15

98 lln fu n i. Houaes

Pt(T( up rental list, in 
Ihe Black Bs.x .al 125 S 
Houston. Pampa

2 small hednawns Cen 
Irai Heat. Central Air 
RefereiKCs 704 Somer 
ville 440 1969

I bedrtMHn. water paid, 
references required 
Call 669 9817

VERY (lean 2 hdrm. I 
hath. I car gar. fenced 
yard RrIngcraliH,
stove & some furo inci 
$525 a monlh 41.3 N 
Nelson 584-1266

99^ t o f \ B j ^ ^ ^ ^

rUMBLEW'EF-D 
Acres. self vtonige 
units Vanous sizes 
ftb.̂  2450

102 Bus. RcnUl

tXJWNrOWN idTice 
space for rent Ulililies 
A cleaning service pnv 
vidod Ample parking 
669-682.3
OFTICE Space for reni, 
ask about 3 monihs free 
rent 669 6841

PRICE 
REDUCED! 

1 4 r  N, Chrtet) 
ExccBtM ComUttoa!
Bnck 3 hiJr., 2 ful 
baths, dN gar Fpl 
Siorm windows ^  
rurily sys, slor Mdg 
ipr sys .30 yt shin
gles Culligan watci 
sys AlUc fan Well in 
sulalcd Beautiful 
landscaped yard w/lot 
Ilf trees This is a musi 
see 'C aR  8861674  for

SSL ____________
TRIISTAR Real F.auie 
for all y<Hir uwnplete 
real estate rteeds Slvm . 
list, propert) mgmt 
665-4505

106 Coni. Prjprrtv
BUILDING For Sale 
7(810 sq ft 519 S Cuy 
ler 669^ 1.50

114 Rfcre. Veh.

86 SiarvraO Popup 
('amper

hutra m cc' SlHtlO t»ho 
Call 662 1550

i IS  Trailer Parks

TUMBLEWFED 
Acres. Storm Shelters. 
fciKTd. slor Mdg avail 
665-0079.665 2450.-

120 Autos
A tV E P IlN G  Sealed 
Bids 1994 horti Mus 
u n g  ( i l  l>etors K ' l '  
reserves the nght tc» re 
jcct an> ufKl all bids 
8.^5 277.^ lor m«»re info

121 Truck«
2(Xn Silverado (Ta-ssic 
Z-71 package, flowttus 
ler dual exhaust, spray 
in hcdlincr, 28.5.'70/17 
A T ÜICS. 53J88I actual 
miles. «16 662 0,322. 
661 .3.502

APIS Houses Duplex 
es KAB Properties 
Ret A dep req IjAe 
view Apts 6694.386

103 Homes For Sak c h e v y  f M.uad.. pick
Up 2 81. engine. 60,205 

Circle | j i  4 hdr. 3 miles Automatic, air 
27T7 sq ft ( urrtcr cond . cruise ctKiinil. 

lot hor info Am/Pm radio Ver>
r_robhen25«iho«naiUsjfn 806 669 9410

Í ^

S h o p p e * * »  S q u a t »
S h o p  R i g h t .  S h o p  T h e  P a m p a  N e w s ’ C l a s s i f i e c i s l

Flow ers Auto Body Roofing In suran ce A dvertis ing

“W here your friends 
buy their flow ers“ 

217 N. Ballard 
806-669-3309

w w w jv b en a sflo w e rsx o m

P R E S T  l O E
Autobod. & Accessories

Wfo foalure name brand (H  and 
truck eccQaaonoe «id a etato-of- 

8i»«t coBiion cantor. VWwRwr Ye 
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Sports
British soccer players teaches PSA kids at camp

Andrew  G lover
rKjioverKittiepampanews com

I ho Pumpa Soccer Association couldn’t 
lia\c picked better coaches for their five- 
das camp at their field.

I he coaches a quartet o f British stK- 
cer players come from a company called 
( hallenger Sports which sends people 
around the world to teach camps. Owen 
I )a\ ies from 1 ondon said he did camps in 
( ahtornia and Texas last year.

VSe go to diflercnt towns and put 
on these ssKcer camps," Davies said.

I lopelulls improve the kids ability teach
ing them Stull we learned over there."

Das ICS said the camp gives them an 
opponumts to teach kids things they 
ssouldnT ieam in another camp.

W e teach them some morals in siKcer 
■ind esersdas life like respect, sportsman- 
>liip. mtegrits. responsibility and stuff 
like th.it." D.is ies said

Shelia/ Hards from 1 ngland said they 
le.iJi to the children's age.

e irs to make it as fun as possible to 
help ihe children benefit from it," Hardy 

,̂lld A^e need to aim esers session we 
ilo ,ii ihe children's ability. What sse do 
\Mili the hule ones I wouldn't necessarily 
do \s nil the older ones"

I).lie ( osle Ironi Ireland said he ssas 
1C1. 1U1IC1I mio ( hallenger Sports at his 
liic,il sollege

1 ihotighl ii ssould he a great opporlu- 
to «.oiiie oul ,ind coach." ( osle said

“I was in Texas last year. I was in San 
Antonio, Bellville, Harlingen, all over 
Texas.”

Coyle said it's a brilliant opportunity 
for the children to Ieam from them.

"Teaching them general skills of soccer 
is good for them.” Coyle said. ”lt teaches 
them things like coordination and they 
can have this the rest of their life nm just 
this week."

Carl Milo from Scotland said he enjoys 
leaching kids the sport.

“I enjoy watching them improve," Milo 
said. "Secondly, we get to stay with fami
lies. It's a great experience and we get to 
meet people every week."

Hardy said she enjoys watching the 
children Ieam.

"Within one week you can sec a huge 
development in the kids playing perfor
mance," Hardy said. "It’s more about the 
pleasure of w atching the kids develop and 
enjoy ing ihem.sclves while they develop a 
skill. We play a U)t of fun games and they 
don't realize they are learning."

Davies said he enjoys watching the 
improvement throughout the week.

"(1 was) Watching a kid on Monday 
who can't even kick a siKcer ball, Davies 
said "Some ofthe.se kids haven’t played 
stKcer before. "On I riday. you got kids 
who can dribble 20 yards keeping the ball 
in control N ou can pass them the ball and 
they stop it with their liuit "

Í
I

staff photo by A ndrew  Qlover
Shenaz Hardy gives instructions to her campers Tuesday. Hardy has 
coached soccer the last 10 years in the United Kingdom.

staff photo by A n d m v  Glover 
Conner Scott. 10, dribbles the ball trying to keep 
It from Trevor MeVay at the Pampa Soccer Asso
ciation camp Tuesday. The camp is being coached 
t)y four British soccer players from Challenger 
Sports
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